Extra Help At School
Special Educational Needs and
Disabilities (SEND) can affect a
child or young person’s ability to
learn. Special Educational Needs
(SEN) is a legal term that describes
the needs of a child who has a
difficulty or disability which makes
learning harder for them than for
other children their age.

Why?
Help could be needed because you/your child may have:
• a physical disability,
• problems concentrating, maybe due to fatigue,
• difficulty understanding things (cognitive difficulties),
• problems communicating due to Aphasia,
• behavioural problems or difficulties with being able to socialise.

Special Educational Needs (SEN)
Also known as Additional Support for Learning in Scotland.

If your child has a learning disability, their 'Special Educational
Needs' (SEN) can be met either in a mainstream school with extra
support, or in a special school.
The system aims to ensure that any support your child gets from
their school or other setting, such as college, should meet their
needs.
Children and young people with more complex needs might instead
need an Education, Health and Care (EHC) plan. EHC plans replace
statements of SEN.

Getting Support
SEN or ASL happens in four stages:
Assess - your child's needs
Every child's needs are different depending
on what kind of difficulties they have and
how serious these are. Your child’s
difficulties must be assessed. This might
mean getting advice and further
assessment from someone like an
educational psychologist, a specialist
teacher or a health professional.

Plan - their SEN support
You and your child's place of education (school/college) need
to agree the outcomes that the SEN support aims to achieve.

Do –put the plan into action
Your child's school will put the planned support into place. The teacher remains responsible for
working with your child daily. Plus, the SENCO (Special Educational Needs Co-ordinator) and any
other support staff will track your child’s progress and check that the support is working.

Review - the outcomes of the SEN plan
The support your child receives should be reviewed at the time agreed in the plan.

More information can be found at:
In England, Wales and Northern Ireland:
www.gov.uk/government/uploads/system/uploads/attachment_data/file/417435
/Special_educational_needs_and_disabilites_guide_for_parents_and_carers.pdf

In Scotland:
www.gov.scot/Topics/Education/Schools/welfare/ASL

Extra Time During Exams
If you need extra time in exams you can apply for ‘Access
Arrangements’
‘Access Arrangements’ are there so all children can access the
exams. These arrangements include up to 25% extra time,
supervised rest breaks, the use of word processors, a scribe and/or
reader, voice recognition software and a change of font for exam
papers.

Access Arrangements at Primary Age
As long as your child’s SENCO in primary school shows there is a
history of needing additional time, or that your child has difficulty
accessing exam material, arrangements can be put in place. No
formal assessment by an educational psychologist is required. This
must be done by February of the year they are taking SAT’s – get
help sooner rather than later.

More information can be found at:
www.gov.uk/guidance/2016-key-stage-2-assessment-and-reporting-arrangements-ara.

Access Arrangements for GCSEs, A levels and Higher Education.
When your child is sitting GCSEs or A levels the situation becomes more complicated. Access
Arrangements are only available if your child has had a formal assessment.
Sometimes the school has a suitably qualified teacher who can carry out the assessments – this is
usually the SENCO but may be a specialist teacher who has had additional training to assess children
for exams.
Parents should ensure that any assessment by a psychologist takes into account co-existing
conditions such as aphasia and neuro fatigue.
If you have any concerns about your child it’s worth having your child assessed, either through the
school and the LEA educational psychologist, or privately. If it’s solely for exam arrangements you
need to wait until they are at the start of Year 9, otherwise an updated assessment would be
required when they sit their exams in Years 10 and 11.

How to obtain an assessment:
If you have any concerns about your child it’s worth having
your child assessed, either through the school and the LEA
educational psychologist, or privately. If it’s solely for exam
arrangements you need to wait until they are at the start of
Year 9, otherwise an updated assessment would be
required when they sit their exams in Years 10 and 11.

